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School Newsletter
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Happy birthday, Mrs. Stonehouse!

Letter from the Principal
We are just a little over a week from Fall Break,
which means we are also that class to the end of
the first quarter. Students need to make sure late
or incomplete work is turned in. I will be out next
Monday and Tuesday for the Principals’ Retreat.
Anyone who would like to join us next Friday for
the Puppet Truck performance of The Frog
Prince please do so at 10:00 in the gym.
Miss Patton
Important Upcoming Dates
*October 4- 1st-4th Shade Tree Orchard field trip
*October 5- Puppet Truck Performance 10:00
*October 5- End of 1st grading period/First Friday
*October 8-12 Fall Break- No School
*October 11-14- Oktoberfest volunteer/fundraising
*October 17- PreK & K Honey Suckle Hill field trip
*October 23- 8th grade St. Cecilia Academy visit
*October 24- Parent Teacher Conferences- No
School for students
*October 26- Fall Family Fun Fest
*November 1- All Saints Parade- 7:50 Mass
*November 1- Winter Uniform begins

Please note
we will be out
October 8-12
for Fall Break.

Little Lambs
Our fall fundraiser continues! The students are
pumped up about the prizes. We request that order
forms and monies be turned in on Wednesday,
October 3rd. The school order must be in on October
5th to ensure delivery before Halloween. We’d love to
have 100% participation!
All students who sell
even one item will
get to pull a prize
from the Board of
Awesome! Other
prizes include out of
uniform day, VIP
breakfast for top
seller in each grade,
extra recess for top
class, and Principal
for the Day for the
highest seller
school-wide.

Out of uniform this Friday as we go gold for kids with
cancer. Students will also be receiving bracelets from
American Childhood Cancer Association.

The mission of St. Pius X Classical Academy is to manifest God’s love in the world through a commitment
to the spiritual, moral, emotional, and intellectual development of its students accomplished through
the use of a Catholic classical curriculum.
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LUNCH MENU October 1-5, 2018 $3.10 per day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
We will send out the October lunch
calendar as soon as we receive it from
Panache Catering.

Friday

Cross Country Championship
Where: Overbrook School
When: Sunday, September 30th Races begin at 1:00 and
run in 15 minute intervals, but runners should be there
by 12:30. 7th and 8th go first this meet.
There is no entry fee, but parking is $5 per car.
Upcoming Field Trips
•

October 4th 1st-4th trip to Shade Tree orchard
o Parent drivers needed

Spirit Night- October 16th
All diners who mention St. Pius X at the Rivergate
Chili’s location on October 16th from 11:00 a.m.-9:00
p.m. will have a portion of their bill donated back to
SPX. Please talk this up amongst your friends and
family. A flyer will be coming out to show at
purchase.

o May wear jeans with school red polo
o Bring a sack lunch
•

October 17th- PreK-K Honey Suckle Hill Farm
o Parent drivers needed
o May wear jeans with school red polo
o Bring a sack lunch

Oktoberfest Volunteers Needed- October 11th-14th
This year’s Oktoberfest will be here before we know it!
This is a great fundraising opportunity for our school.
Volunteers 21 and over are needed. Contact Mrs. Harper.

The new, uniform-approved sweatshirts have
arrived, and they look awesome! Do you have a
child that is disappointed they didn’t order
one? If we have enough interest, a second
printing can happen. Sweatshirts are $35
and are preorder only. Please let the office
know if you are interested in ordering one.
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